Naval Station Puget Sound Sand Point
former us naval station puget sound site - washington - - former us naval station puget sound the
washington department of ecology invites comments on plans to clean-up low-level radiological contamination
at warren g. magnuson park in seattle, formerly naval station sand point. this site is located near 7700 sand
point way ne, seattle, wa 98115. ppotc50 security instructions and access ... - vigor - ppotc50 security
instructions and access requirements for vigor shipyards subcontractors working at puget sound naval
shipyard, naval station everett and naval base kitsap, bangor revised 06/27/2012 subcontractors requesting
access to naval station everett wharf shall provide a list of environmental baseline survey - bracpmovy naval station puget sound (navsta ps), seattle seattle, washington cto 0104 revision date: january 16,1996
northwest area comprehensive long-term environmental action navy t7r~ urs consultants science applications
international corp. i engineering field activity northwest, naval facilities engineering command contract
#n62474-89-d-9295 the urs team for time critical removal action former naval station ... - time critical
removal action former naval station puget sound project no 137165 the shaw group signature page i work plan
for time critical removal action former naval station puget sound seattle, washington signature page jim
langsted project technical manager fact sheet time critical removal action former naval ... - former
naval station puget sound at sand point. written comments will be accepted at the meeting. the meeting will
be held from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. figure 1: former naval station puget sound at sand point location map
administrative amendment – july 13, 2016 statement of ... - the puget sound naval shipyard (psns) is
comprised of 179 acres of property bordered on the south by sinclair inlet, on the west by naval station
bremerton, and on the north and east perimeters by the city of bremerton. fleet logistics center, puget
sound - apps.dtic - name changes: naval supply center puget sound, fleet and industrial supply center puget
sound and now… fleet logistics center, puget sound ... naval air station, whidbey island (nas whidbey) naval
station everet naval hospital, bremerton strategic weapons facility, pacific (swfpac) bremerton naval
complex including puget sound naval ... - bremerton naval complex (bnc). the complex comprises puget
sound naval shipyard and intermediate maintenance facility (psns & imf) and naval base kitsap (nbk)
bremerton, previously referred to as naval station bremerton (nsb). in may 2003, psns merged with the naval
intermediate maintenance facility northwest and is now called psns & imf. psns & us navy shipwrecks and
submerged naval aircraft in ... - us navy shipwrecks and submerged naval aircraft in washington: an
overview b?/ david gt-crnt colr denfil~i rnizttcril s~.i~crlk . legacy 93-0856. us navy shipwrecks and
submerged naval aircraft in washington: an overview . david grant colt denfeld randall schalk ... the puget
sound naval shipyard in 1891. prior to discussing ships and aircraft ... employee handbook - navseavy puget sound naval shipyard was originally established in 1891 as a naval station and was designated navy
yard puget sound in 1901. during w orld w ar i, the navy yard constructed ships, including 25 sub-chasers,
seven submarines, two minesweepers, seven sea-going tugs, and two ammunition ships, as well as 1,700
small boats. during naval facilities engineering command northwest program ... - naval facilities
engineering command northwest program overview “meet the chiefs” presented by: capt matt anderson, pe,
mba, cem ... - puget sound naval shipyard & intermediate maintenance, det everett naval air station whidbey
island >>> - electronic attack wing, us pacific fleet - patrol and reconnaissance wing ten - fleet readiness ...
militaryinstallations booklet for naval station everett - militaryinstallations booklet for naval station
everett ... everett's history began in 1983, when the secretary of the navy first proposed a new puget sound
area naval base as ... there are about 6,000 sailors and civil service personnel assigned to commands located
at naval station everett. the naval station itself has about 450 sailors and ... fy16-17 sustainability
industrial installation award naval ... - naval station everett everett, washington. page . 1. of . 7.
introduction . naval station everett (navsta everett) is located in northwest washington state with the main
waterfront site on the puget sound at everett, washington. navsta everett is currently homeport to five
destroyers, uss momsen, uss shoup, uss gridley, uss sampson, and uss ... salt spring island pender
bellingham - puget sound naval shipyard mercer island puget sound possession sound hood canal bridge to
aberdeen, ocean beaches, lake quinault, forks, port angeles to portland, oregon to mt. rainier national park
skagit bay camano island port susan s a ra to g a p a ssa g e admiralty inle t whidbey island nas u.s. naval
station puget sound to wenatchee and ...
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